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On motion tiT-Mr- . Love the SenTHt N. c. LEGISLATURE. The Speaker, appointed the foK LWaiton, sbo; tof iRowan couutyJ'. Rc-- jate adjourned until to-morr- dw at lowmg: Messrs. Houston, t Bennett, .ierjL11 A. AI. .i i SENATE. h bill loir the relief of taeMr. Wari

Mr. President pro tern Jbrehead, resolution, which was unanimously I recess until 3:30 Pi M., on 4 motion,of Guilford; in the Chair. . . l j adopted., : - , ' ' ofSenator Dunham; :

Prayer", by the Rev. Dr. J. Ml That the. niles of the last House r The Senators retired to theirAtkinson. : j : . of Representatives be adopted for Chamber, i? j

. ; The journal of yesterday, was read the goveramfentdf this body. V The House then came to order,
and approved. : i : : ! Mr. Badger moved, ;that; the Mr. Patrick was granted a leave of

Mr. ?JeCaul?yi .the Senatorfroni House havpg been organized -- on abs'uice. : 'C-r::-

the 27th? District, : Mr. Troy, from yesterday, that a message be senf to Oh motioir of Mr. ' Waugh': the

Moxda ; KJV nousE P erlor'Colirt of FrnnkllnOF ; RE PRESEXTATI VES.
FIRST TJAV. t.

1S1S72. ;

MJ arid was

Clerk of the
county.
i Discussiof
bilU !ibnT th"

they fehduld

, Mr. Houston moved that the rules
be suspended and Mr. Badger's resf
olution be taken up. . :

1

Mr. Joh nson ofBuncombe, moved
to insert the name, of Gen. : J. G
Martin of Buncombe. j- - :.

. .Mr. Bennttt of Anson, moved to

f
uMe i il regtird to loading
f tin,.) reading Sybetlier,

read by title or ilircmgli.
IV. L. Saun-b- f

the last me itui uistrict, and . jr.. Smith, the senate, Unrorming that; body of Hohse adjourned until 3:30 P. M.

FIRST DV
.The Senate met atU- -t

called to order by C1.
! ders, Principal cler

Senate. K S;

The Districts wcre:
following Scnatdrs th
credentials and Kver

. Mayor Whitaker:

Monday, Noy. 13, X872;;
12 o'clock- - in., the House-wa-

called to order by Dr, W. W; Gai-ther- ,:

Clerk of Xho t last House : of
Representatives; .

The roll of counties was called,'
when thefolldwingHepresenta'tives

participated Iy. 2 twwr.". Loviy.lt ur--iivm tnw . ist xjismci, appeareq j me iaci, aiso oi lis reaainess to: pro-present- ed

their credentials, ..were ceed to busies. r. Adopted, .r e
sworn and took; their seats. l . ' Mr. Gorciaii-mQHK- l t that, the

dd,al? the tizens of NprthjCan phyr Waring ?elclr and: oU,tni : Theled and the
en ted their lina. ryL- - .u- - il President de, id t!Jr.iFlemming introduced a bill House proceed to the election of as-- 3y Iioud be read

the rules. Imi. xiuuser, iiiouirm, il.wouiq. do :worn in by to be entitled an act to lter the sistant Door Keener.- - AdoDted. best to state snrf mo, omJ "u"

- U APTERKOOJf SESSION. 7- At 3.25 the House was called to
order by Mr. Speaker Robinson. ;

; The Governors message ,was taken
up as unfinished business rand: its
reading commenced, but pending its
coippletioh,- - the hour. jfityr the Joint
Session cf the tmyuaes (3.oOTJar

ect appeared, presented, their cre-- Mr. FIemjl ill! act! tontitled anUnited State Congress YOuld.iioiQentials, were qualified and took repeal the col ' ) procod u ra-- andilpass a general bill; r,Allen, Avera, 3lar d.trdt, Cham
berlain, Cowles, )CraiKf, Cunning
ham, Davis, 'Dunhatt. Kills, of Ca

Constitution of the.Statewt Jlefcred
to the Judiciary Committee. 7 t

- ?

Mr.' Jerrimon ijitroduced : a bill
in relation tnfjso bite debt. Re--'

fcrreil . to the Fliirtce Cora mitteeC

Mr. Luckev1 nominated . John E.
Carter of -- Rovran. I - ": ! v "
- Mr. Mab)nominated W.A H.

Kesler of BL ;;:,;::,'vr::i:y f' MersV Lackey and Lutterioh

their seats, to wit : f v; c .

Messrsi Abliott, Ahdeh'Dn?-o-f Clay. - Mr. r Brpwa of;Dayjdson moved --nact an ac
to add tite name)fUaiiie3: Crai F rnMarpIj , hi milled 'an net to!tawua, Ellis,' of ColU bus-Kptr-

f. jI Axlccif nr CTrJ-- i vi-li- e nnctt,' Cryt C. Llfo Insuranceiur. iucuenee saia thiswas:;tho: I "oorporau t ,On motion1 of Mi. Morehead, of were appointed tellers.un or Aiiegnany,' lirooks, Black- - bied m the Halt of the House uifc ummcauon oi removal oi ns4 i uompauy. - i i rrc Jwell, Bowe, Buliard, Brown of Da-- 1 Rockingham, a Committee of three Mr. carter received. 6o votes and Representatives. aimities. it would be heralded bV ;Messairo r Jit tha llouso
v

InMr. Kelser received 46 votes. The Soeaker recommenced : the
Hill, Holloman, E0:jon, Hum-
phrey, llymati. King.1 Lng, Love,
Mabson, McCabe, MtCotter, Merri-nio- n,

Miller. . 31 Jrjhead, of
Mr.- - Carter was then declared

vidson, Ballard, Bly the, Bryson of on Rules of Order , was t,appQintedj
Jackson, Brown of Mecklenburg, to report on .Thursday , morning,
Bryant of Pitt, Bean, Bryant of The Committee consists of Messrs.

count of the returns of the August regard to Ikj ip'tho:Capltol' buildlUg.
Concurred in V,; .,' . ; t

Message (ed ;from thu ilouso
duly elected.

Guilford, Murphy. iJjorehead of Sampson, Bryson of Swain, Badger, Morehead, of Rockingham. Mur-- A message was received from the
uarson oi pny ana ltespess. transmitting f&Senate informing the House that Goveriior'n message,Rockingham, Murraf,! Nicholson, Bryan of Wilkes, By rd,

Norwood, j Price, Rjkiss, Scott, Alexander. Corson of Beaufort; Car- - On motion of Mr. Ellis, of :Ca-- the Senate was duly organized and with a propo,' Hju to print 50 oopios for .:

)Cilid:20 fnr Wh mfim- -jN'ymour, I taxioru. mi tavvba, j the Senate went into the ready to proceed to business.

election. Before I the count had
been completed, on motion of Sena-
tor Dunham the joint assembly
took a recess until to-mor-row morn-
ing at ,11.30. The1 Senators retired
to their Chamber, f ?

On motion the House adjourned
until to-morr- ow f morning at 10
o'clock. i -

icv, iuuu, ier, uraige, copeiana, uicKey, va-Wort- h.

10. vis. Dudley. Darden. Dula. Ellison. ber. Head 4 .d
Walker, Waring, Welsh

Messrs. McCanly, ni
election of Engrosing Clerk. .

Mi, iKing nominated John H.th, Powell, Foster, Freeman, Fletcher, Gant, Mossae J ftived Jlroiii tha House

all. He was sorry to see any ob-
struction thrown in the way, though!
he thought the resolution came with
peculiar grace. H . f j

- Mr. Bennett said, he did not de
sired to be understood as offering
any obstruction to general amnesty

Mr. Lucky moved to add fthe
name of James A. Craige of Rowan
County. .

'
i

3Ir. Moore, of Martin, moved to
add the name of f General Robert
Ransom, of Granville County. ;

Mr. Bennett, of Anson, moved to
add the name of Jas. Hill, of New
Hanover. . , j

Mr. Brown of Mecklenburer. mov

Mr. Waugh moved that the House
procceed to elect an Engrossing
Clerk. Adopted. ,

Mr. Gorman on placing in nomi
and i roy were absent Gidney, Gray, Gilmer, Godwyu, Bectdni of Carteret, and siaungr its ctt cThe Clerk announcXl rrence in Senate probo-- .a quorum Grady, Gudger, Godfrey, Gorman, Mr .Waring j placed in nomina-Guythe- r,

Houston, Hanna, Hughes, tion the name of J. McLeod Tur-- sitipn to priripresent. f e report of the commit- -'

at the Sen- - tee appointedMr. Miirjhyraovec tn
nation Miss L. McCandless ofStokes
county, said, in substance: Mr.
Speaker, that this nomination is anate priKved to the !leition of a

Haynes, Hinnant, Johnston, Jones ner, of Buncombe.
ofCaldwell, Jones of Camden, Jones Mr. Turner received 29 votes and
of Northampton, Jones of Orange, Mr. Becton, 16.

the, last session to t
irers:accouuts.
ortedMr. rowcll, Son- -

amine the Tr
itr.' titCarried.- -lresuiMit pro fempori ? inovation upon the usage which has

SENATE.
THIRD DAY.

Wednesday; Nov. 20, 1872.
Senate met at 11 o'clock.
Mr. President Morehead in the

Mr. James Johns, King, Lutterioh, Lindsey, Oni-moti- on of Mr. Love, a mes- - governed this House for severalMr. Allt-- n nominate 1

T. Mor head, of Guilf rc Mf lam. tountj', as being- -ator from
sick.a ted Mr.Mr. .Seymour noiHQ ed to add the name of George R. DLUTIONS.Gran-!-- j

Lloyd, Luckey, Moring, Michael, sage was sent to the House pfRepre- - years past, but recollecting that at
Ma Uson, Morrison, McLaurin,1 Me-- senta'tives proposing to go into the one time, during the late war, a
Gehee, McNeill, Maxwell, 'Mitch- - election of Enrolling Clerks. . lady was elected to this position,
ell, Marler, Norment, Perry of Mr. Grandy offered a resolution in who acquitted herself with marked
Wake, Patrick, Presson, Paschall, favor of John L. Wood. Sheriff of commendation, I have been embol- -

Senate resf lOJi to raise a joint selectTin roll was called lnil the Sen
are v.i.. its follows:

Mi:. Ioreiiiad: dened to repeat the experiment.Kichardson, ltoumson, lteid of Pasquotank county. Allows himM"esrs.
Covrtes.Allen, A vera, Barnhirq Meeklenburg, Reid of Randolph, until the first of January, 1873, to

Chair.
Journal of yesterday read and ap-

proved.
Mr. Todd introduced a bill to pre-

vent the spreading ofdisease among
cattle. Referred j to Propositions
and Grievances, j

Mr. Norwood introduced a reso-
lution to raise a joint select commit-
tee on the State debt and liabilities.
Lies over under the rules.

Mr. Dunham rose to make a re--

Rhodes, Shinn of Cabarrus, Shinn
of Iredell, Stanford, Stowe, Sharpe,
Scott. Shaw. Shackelford. Settle.

Davis, of New Hanover, j

Mr. Jordan, ofMontgomery, mov-
ed to add the name of W. H. Mc-Ra- y,

of New Hanover, j

The hour having arrived for the
election of Enrolling Clerk, the
House proceeded.

. Mr. Brown, of Mecklenburg, put
in nomination Mr. W. J. Wilson, of
Haywood.

Mr. Bean put in nomination Mr.
J. L. Giles, of Randolph.

Cunniiigii.uii, Davis, 1 uqham, Ellis'f Catawba, Ellis Jc'olumbus,
KltMiiniiiigJ Gudger, I ofion, Ilum- -

collect taxes and settle with the
Public Treasurer.

pit motion of Mr. Cowles. the

The lady I nominate is eminently
qualified for the position, and I
have no doubt will fill the office
with the same fidelity which char-
acterized the exception to which I
allude.

committee o Sate debt and liabilities,
was takeu ur n ad adopted. . .

j .

Resolution Hivprpf Fenner J.Satch- - .

well, sheriff t rj Jeaufort, was taken up;
Considerab afLebate arose on this res

olution, partif 1 ;ted In by Messrs. Ixjve,
Respess, Muf jl f, Dunham and others. ,
Our space wiUi it admit of a report.

The questioW as put and the resolu-
tion did not psH f r

Merrindn, Miller, Trivett, Turner, Todd, Warlick, resolution was laid on the table.irey, L.ove,
M"orehead of Rockin'ham, Mur-- Webb, Winslow, WToodhouse, Wil Mr. .Nicholson introduced a rre--

I, I r . c i a ? I was pleased to observe, Mr.iiuiuje auu series oi resolutions inregard to internal revenue; request-- Speaker, in your remarks on yes-i-ng

;the Senators and instructing terday, that you feelingly exhorted

liamson, Wiley, Watson, Whisnant,
Waugh, Whitmire.

When the county of Martin was
called, Messrs! Jas. Edwin Moore

pditand stated that he with others
wastappinted a committee at the lhe Speaker appointed Messrs. The Chair hhiouncetl Messrs. Mur--the Representatives in Congress the members of this House to lay firlavir onH Mnln fADimAwiiiAm1 I - 1 1 7

;TTr nV".1? ury t W avls as Senate brahchand J. R. Mizell each presented fron this State! to use their influ ?lril" S,lu"1 on joint rulei border.certificates of election, but under ence to have the revenue laws abol- -
vviisoiizo-runes- ii. xnejoint vote I '

was reported to be. Wilson 89 ...0n motion P Senate adjourned km--

last session to examine and audit
the accounts of the State Treasurer.
Report read and ordered to be
printed.

A message was received from the
House of Representatives to the ef-
fect that that body was ready to go

aside party trammels . and work
with an eye single to the honor and
glory ofour old mother State. I uni-
ted in the sentiment, emanating as
it did from the representative choice
of the majority, as the dawn of a
new era in politics, and an omen of

Giles55.. ui w-morr- ow jnjirnlng at 11 o clock.'
ished,;or to favor an act providing
for the collection of said revenue by
Stat6 officers, j

Referred to the committee on

the ruling of the Clerk, Mr. Moore
was sworn in. !

A quorum appearing, the Clerk
announced that nominations for
Speaker were in order, whereupon,

At 11 J o'clock the Senate proceed- -
ed to the House of Representatives oTE-JIn- ifW J report of Senate pro ,Propositions and Grievances. to continue the examination nnd ceedings of.TMr. Stanford nominated Mr. J. A'cbncurrent resolution in favor good to our people. I have as yet,

pny, .Murray, Nichols n, IN orwood,
Price, Scott, Stafford, Tddd, War-
ing, Welch and Wortl S.

Fo it Mit. GitAX!Yi Messrs.
Chamberlain, Cramer,' Ebpcs, Har-
ris, Hill, Holloman. hytian,King,
Long, Mabson, Mc6ale,' McCotter,
Respass, Seymour, Sti ley, Walkvar,
Worth. 10. : -

Mr. Morehead, of Giilfijrd, votedfr Mr. Allen.
Mr. Grundy voted foMr.Stilley.
Mr. Morehead havii g teceived a

majority of the votes scaM was de-
clared ehvted. ,

3Iesr.-.- . (J randy an! -- Love con-duct- eil

the President pko 'em to the
chair, who, on taking bin seat said
that on assuming the; Jmsi tion to
which his brother. 'SenUars had as-.in- el

him, .he. migh ' fl)llow theexatpic of his nTTtny57clcesK)rs;
ami make suggestions illit when I
look around me 1 feel t!iat it would

counting of the vote for Governor intentionally! jilritted to state that MrJ
and other State ofiScers. J ! : Respess intre imed a resolution injfaL. Robinson, the Representative of the' Sheriff of Polk, went over however, failed to observe, in Leg- -

from Macon, and for o'ne-da- y, under the rules. islation, any marked change from
( j " - T r r . 11 3 - r. . r enaroroeymour oi;uraven, of-- vor of Fenc HiSatchwell, Sheritr ofMr. Brown, of Davidson, nomi-

nated Mr. Richard C. Badger,! one

into the election ot .Enrolling Clerk.
Message concurred! in.

Wm. J. Wilson of the county of
Haywood and J. J. Giles of Ran-
dolph, were placed iu nomination.

-- upon the joint ballot Mr. Wilson
received 89 and Mr. Giles 55 votes.
; Mr. Wilson was declared duly
elected. -

wcu iijc luiiuvviug resoiuuon wmcn Beaufort co v allowing him until
I to, settle with Publicof the Representatives from! the XeSolved, That a committee of it""!?. lstU I

jmouon or lur. juurpny, a me orumary programme. . lutinmessage was sent to the House pro-- the nomination which I now make,
posihg to raise a joint committee to an opportunity is offered for a ; be--
wait upon His Excellency, the Gov- - ginning in that line. I offer no
ernbr,' and inform him that the political partisan for your votes. I
Senate 'was ready to receive anv know, not even the party affiliations

county of Wake. rr a concurrent resolu- -u , htuu uui iiiu ocuatt; auu till tion, it went Sone day.The House proceeded to (vote
(Mers. Stanford and Guyther act from the House, be appointed by

the Speaker of th House to examarrived, theing as tellers) for Speaker. fcrr,j&kNTATiTcs.Xine the returns df the SheriflEs of the HOUSE OF
f

message he might-desi- re to trans- - of her.kindred, and as an olive A he-nou- r haying
witrl-.- - lt;:r;rry::xv- - branch "of pce,and-l- n accordance .fenators proceeded,, --to the

The Pmsidenf ftiinniinped MPRQrs with the natrhin spntimpnt, vnn finish counting the vote
wouse to
for State different counties, and report to the ; l JlTtt DAY.son are: I

K ajr.r. r i : "Messrs. Anderson of Davie.l An- - Murnhv and Stillev as the Senate exoressed on vesterdav. T nnnenl tn SDAY, NOV. 21, 1872.:. .
caiieu to order at 10derson of Clay, Bryson, Byrd, branch of said committee. the gallant and chivalrous feeling

Badger, Brown of Meckienburg, Mr,' Wrelcli reminded the Senate that has ever actuated North Caro--

officers.
The Senators returned to their

Chamber at 1 o'clock, when", on
motion of Mr. Avera, it adjourned
until to-morro- w morning 11 o'clock.

joint session ot the uenerai Assem-
bly, what returns are defective and
what steps should be taken by the
Joint Session in accordance with
conviction.

The speaker appointed the follow

'1 '
The House 4

o'clock. I

Speaker Rol
The journal :

approved.

ton lit the Chair. '

oe prtsumpiuous in mj to uo so.
However, 1 hope party, arid the ani-
mosities of the recent 1 Campaigns
will be forgotten, and! hit one and
all will labor for thejbebt of theirli.finiij I'.iniiu.iiiirnntl'l if n.tl.

liailuru, Bryson oi owain, Bryan of that the two houses were required linians, to give Miss McCandless
Alleghany, Bennett, Blackwell, by laiv to meet in Convention at 12 the position of Engrossing Clerk to
Carson ofAlexander, Craige, Carter, o'clock, M., for the purpose of count- - the House.
Dickey, Freeman, Gant. Gidnev. ins the vote cast for State officers in Mr. Waue-- nominated Mr. A. TT.

yesterday was read uiil
HOUSE .OF REPKESEXTATIVES.

rnu x s- - " a. l y t . .

Pi r u , 3i "V" Gilmer, Grady, Gudger, Houston August last. xuo vuir ii. if uueon comnmtcu onHoyden of Rowan.
ing committee : Messrs. iSeymour
and Dunham on the part of the
Senate. Messrs. McGehee, Badger
and Bennett on the part of the
House. i .

x.tu..... iiit.ll iil- - I H..,., TT . TT; . ri. ' I r i . . , .. THIRD DAY Privileges and Uoctions, to consist ofvoked the indulgence a id hid of the , V y ;, i, ,, V Jonn;l ! - jh iorvvooa saia that no mes- -
Wednesday, Nov. 20. 1872.Senate in the discharge f his duties. Orange, Johns, Joy ner, Jones of House informing the Senate of theand anuouiKvd that tie text busi 'The House was called to order at

10 o'clock, A. M. Senator Seymour, of j Craven,
moved that when the Joint Session.f n'rinein il Tyrrel, Lindsey, Luckey, Moring, organization of the former body.

If 1 31oore, McGehee, 31cNeill, Max- - (A message was received from the

Mr. Boyden received GO votes and
Miss McCandless received 49 votes.
Mr. Boyden was declared duly
elected.

A message was received from the
Senate proposing to raise a joint
committee of two on the part of the
Senate and three on the part of the
House, to wait upon His Excellency

the following J entlemcn : Messrs,
Johnston, JonMjf Caldwell, Shaqkel-- .
ford, WhitmireJt-aigeirinent- ,

Guyther, Stowi, jl. hodoe, Moring, Settle
and Badger. I ? I ' ' -

'

! t

Mr. Houston fj in-tL- e committee-- on:
Rules submittldl.' rerxn-t.- . 1

ness was the fki'tion '' Clerk. I

Mr. Murpliy noinlm
L. Saunders. I

well, Marler, Morrison, Mitchell, ifous'e in regard to the onranizationIr. W Praver bv the Rev Mr Blvth fc?"j'u"cu, ik, aujouru 10 meet again
Journal of vterfav rd n." . w weeks from to-da- y, Wednes- -Jtd

droved r , aay, jjecemoer h. Adopted.isorment, outlaw, Presson, Kich- - of that boJy, naming the officers
ardson, Reid of Mecklenburg, Shinn elected.
of Cabarras, Stanford, Stowe, Shaw. I A ihiessas'e was received from the

Mr. Harris nomiiiateit Mr. R. B. Senator Seymour, of Craven.By Mr. Blythe: A joint resolu-- iHowell, of. Alexander. moved that the publication of the Air. lirowndipmdon, o resolutiontion no member of either HousShackelford, Settle, Turner, Todd, Houie, concurring in the Senate the Governor, and to inform him ofThe vote was calle.L hnd Mr result of the vote of the Governor asking our Refcrientaavcs in Congress'
and other Stale nfflwrshflnnafnnnwi I i , .Saunders nVeivetl IS v e and Mr,-- shall be entitled to per diem whe

absent from his seat, except whe vv uw vucii iiiiiuwiuts wj iiuvu inn ia.T tinHowell reeeiveil IG.f- -

Mr. Saunders was dti sick or absent on business of the
General Assembly! Placed on the

iared duly
. 1

the
on;

u arlick, addill, Webb, Wood- - proposition to raise a committee to the organization of the General As-hous-e,

Watson, Waugh, Whitmire, waitjupon the Governor, and an- - sem bly and of its readiness to re-Wil- ey

G2. I nouncing House branch. , ceive any communication he may
The following gentlemen Voted ; Message received from the House deem proper to make, and designa--

forMr. Badger, viz.: inviting the Senate to the Hall of ted Messrs. Murphy and Stilley as
Messrs. Abbott, Brown of David- - the House at 12 o'clock. the Senate branch of that corn-so- n,

Bowe, Blythe, Bean, Bryant of : Mi. Murphy, from the Committee mittee.

electetl. ' y
The next businesfbei

unui weanesaay, December 4th.
Adopted.

Mr. Abbott, of Craven, asked for
a leave pf absence for Mr. Dudley,
of Craven, for four days. Granted.

Mr. Settle of Rockinerham. intro

liquor reducet aid the bonds of
manufacturers j rducod. Placed
Calendar. ! ; j

Mr. Blythe, i rolution asking
Represcntati vci lt Congress to use t

iiiglthe elec- -

tion of Reading Clerk,! blr. Hum our
phrey nominated Col.lWl H. H.

calendar. j

By Mr. Badger, the following
resolution : s

44 The General Assembly of North
Carolina do resolve. That the Con-
gress of the United States are re

'eir
duced a bill to amend chapter 89 of influence to hate h Bankrupt law soCowio of Wilkes i t ' ArUI1 UL uses, urooKs, to wait, upon tneuovernor, reported Air. iiauger movea that the House

Vr 'fiiiAv mmihiktpo Afr W iz eunn Copeland, Corson of Beau- - that jHis Excellency would send in concur in the recommendation of tne laws OI ISoS. amended as to pdtit within the rearh offort, Davis, Dudley, Darden. Dula, a message at 12 o'clock. the Senate, which .was carried and
-- "vjfc,-'i muuuuuui i poor in on. jtvecriKi. ia bill in regard to the time of holdVinson, Fletcher, Foster, Gray, Oi motionv of Mr. Norwood, a the Speaker designated Messrs. Mc-Godfr- ey,

Gorman, Guyther, 'Good- - message was sent to the House, no-- Gehee, Johnston and Badger as the Mr. Mitchellla 3 isolation asking our
Moore, of iJeaufort.i "

1 J
The vite was ealle land rr.

Cowles, receivetl 111 vol i hnd Mr.
Moore 17. I .)

Mr. C'owles was fdex ariil duly
Representative! iii Congress to use their

mg Courts. ' j . - "

Mr. Joyner of Johnston, introu, jxuuea, juhcs ui xMonuamp- - inying, inai ooay mat the senate --nouse orancn oi me committee.
Mr. McGehee. from the Joint influenceto retmd the. tax on pnxhi- -ion, joruan, jones oi uamaen, would proceed to the Hall of the

Lutterioh, Lloyd, Michael, Mabson, House at the hour named by law,

spectfully requested to remove the
disabilities imposed by the four-
teenth Amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the United States on Wm.
A. Graham, of Orange county, State
of North Carolina, William N. H.
Smith of the city of Raleigh, State
of North Carolina, and Burton
Craige of Salisbury, Rowan county,

duced a bill for the relief of Simon
Godwin, tax collector of Johnston ii3ferred.cers vi iooacco.elivtetl. i 1

1 i in . ' . ' tALciaurm, 1'erry or Wake, Patrick, for the purpose of counting the vote Mr. Fletcher,Mr. Scott nom nutted Mr. James i liu tojlncornorato tl.A

Committee to wait upon the Gov-
ernor, reported that they had
performed their duty,and,announc-e- d

that the Governor would com
town of Rockii him,; Richmond coun- -

t .. ' i
for State officersJ
! On motion of Mr. AVaring, the
iise.pf the Senate Chamber was ten

county. ,

Mr. Norment of Robeson, asked
for leave of absence for IMr. O'Neill
of Robeson, for two days.

Mr. Badger objected. !

j .

E. lorris, of Cnivenfor Door
lvieper. i - I

Mr. Mabson nominated JMr. Ed
win F. Martin, of New JIahover.

The roll was called an 1 Mr. Mor

municate with the House at the
hour of 12 M. Mr. Bean offet 3d a bill to amend Soc- -

Simi the Revised CodoJ
dered to the Trustees of the Univer-
sity; this afternoon.

d i A. & - 1 j t

tion 1, Chapteroiaie oi iorin uaroiina."
A message was received from the

Senate proposing to go into the elec- - Leave of absence was granted Mr Referred
Shortly after, the Door Keeper

announced a message from the Gov
il, to

uu moiion oi lvir. ji.iiis, oi uaraw--ris received 20 vott am Mr. Mar- - w AUi lvT" xL
. ; Mr. Waugh a alter the Consti- -ba, the Senate, at 12 o'clock, nrece ernor, and at the invitation of the .r ri "A'V" l"??y: tutkm of North Artinzi Referred Tded. by the President nro (em. nro-- Speaker, the Private Secretary came .osition was concurred in aud a mesMr.3Iorris wils declard elected.

Paschall, Robinson, Rhodes, Reid
of Randolph, Sharpe, Scott, Trivett,
Williamson, Whisnant, Winslow.

44. - . j

Mr. Robinson having received a
majority of the votes cast, was de-
clared elected, and was conducted
to the chair by Messrs. Badger and
Moore. He returned thanks in a
few pertinent remarks, and j an-
nounced that the House would pro-
ceed to its further organization.;

Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, nominated
Stephen D. Pool, of Craven, for
Principal Clerk.

Mr. Darden nominated Martin

Jolph, oflcired a billMr. Imvo moved topctpone the ceeded to the House. forward, bearing the Annual Mes-- sag3 to that effect ordered to be sent
i .

' sage of the Governor, accompanied to that body. '

At 1:45, the Senators returned to by reports of the various heads of The reading of the Governor's

Mr. Reid, of
to amend chap
1871-'7- 2. Refer

1, of the laws ofelection of Aistant Jo3rkeeper
xL .1until to inorrowat n o cock. Lost,

ir. Love nominatec : Guilford their Chamber, and were called to Departments. ' message was proceeded with.

w mc vapuui, was . reau anu
tabled.

Mr. Brown of Mecklenburg, offer-
ed the following : .

Resolved, That the Secretary of
State be instructed to send to the
Sheriff of Gates, Jones, Moore,
Rowan and Watausra and direct

Mr. Dula intriiliced it bill to amendorder. A message was received from the motion oi 3ir. oorman, theCiiristmas. of u arret), ro- - Assistant chapter 178 of tli& U w of :868-'C-U. Re--Mr. Murnhv. the Senate, announcing that that bodv further reading of the inessaere wasOn motion ofDoorkeeper. .11 Senate adjourned till 3:15 this after- - had concurredin the proposition to dispensed with, and that a messageJ."P.liquid ir.Ir. Resp:iss nom omtnt thf vnts m'vn in be sent to the Senate with a nrnnn.
ferred.
.: Mr. Jones of
bill to repeal cl

noon. proceea to ww Ma. V W V WW VU W M. T VA AMM. I - - 'Wf'WI.t - . . .

the August pleetinn fnr ftftvpmnr sition to print twentv corif for ineni to maKe r returns or the votesV'B. Gilbert, of Wake, for the of their respective counties for State 1871-'7- 2. Referrsame position ; whereupon, afternoon session. and other State officers. eacn memoer. i .
I I r" ttT m r--

idwcllintroducetl a
itr CJ of the laws of
tl - i

jl hampton, introduc-l- i
the commissioners

jt.ntytolevy apeciai

oflicers without delay.ne House proceeded to vote, Mr. Jones of 2The Senate met. pursuant to ad- - Afie Door Keeper announced, a iur.waugn or burry, moved to
Aiessrs. Jones, or Caldwell. On motion of Mr. of flhi.alIlllf11

H'K-- . th -- Houiie adjournefl till of
journraent. I few minutes after 12 o'clock, the amena the motion by adding fifty

On motiou, proceeded to the approach of the Honorable Senate, copies for the use of the ExecutiveGorman acting as tellers. NorthamptonDepartment. The motion was 1U o.'ciock, a. ai. Thursday.Mr. Pool received G2 votes and The Senators were received withHoiise to join the Convention.

Ochletree, of Alamance. I
The roll was called,' afcd Mr.

Christmas received j20 Jotes, and
Mr. Ochletree 19. J 1

Mr. Cowles voted for M f Doughis.
The President qualified thfc Clerks

and they took their seats uR enter-
ed upon their duties ;

. 3Ir. Norwood movtd tin a mes--- e

be sent to the House o Repre-taUv-es

notifying that boc jr that the
Senate was organized anc rdidy for
business. Ciirritxl. J . , 4

tax. Referred.Mr. Gilbert received 45 votes. adopted.- - i

f Mr. Brown, onthe usual honors and invited to take
seats on the left side of the Hall,Mr. Pool was declared elected. Jcklenburg,' ohvreV

UWhite. Reiei red:
'O'CLOCK, P. M. a bill in favor ofwas qualified and entered unon the inj? , f i .. i

I iiMr. Moring a to provide for theuiscnarge oi nis amies. u

I SENATE.
'FOURTH DAY.

J Thursday, Nov. 21, 1872.
Senate met at 11 o'clock.
Air. President Morehead in the Chair.
Journal of vesterdav" red and f- -

election of SuThe House then proceeded to the

Mr. McNeill offered a bill to
amend the law in regard to the de-
struction of deer in which Robeson
county should be accepted.

Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, said he
would offer a bill repealing the
chapter. ,

which , had been vacated, for them.
Mr. President Morehead took his

seat with the Speaker of the House.
The Speaker then read extracts

from the law, directing the General

.,. A ? A A. a. m 'mm- -

I Ccart Judges, by
spective DiHtricU,

;.ies. f Referred.
the people of thinviecuou oi assistant uierK. Air.

Waugh nominated Washington M. and for filling vOn motionof 3Ir. Flem nihg, MrJ fiaray, ot Buncombe, and Mr.

i Senators returned to their Cham-
ber; when the President pro tern
called theSenate to order.

On motion, adjourned till to-
morrow morning, 11 o'clock.

! ! - ' -

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
f

'. SECOND DAY.
Hi Tuesday, Nov. 19, 1872.
; House met at 11 o'clock. Speaker

in the Chair.

bil 'it: amend chapter 8
1871

Assembly to open and count the Mr, Dula a
of the laws ofMr. Marler, of Yadkin, moved aBean nominated C. S. Moring, ofAllen was granted nyeaiy leave

to attend court. 1 I

Mr A vera moved that hd Senate
election returns, &c. postponement until Tuesday week.Mr. Gorman then said he proposed a ,i,wfi uced? the following

iwnvan. jut. iaray received 61 and
Mr. Moring received 44. Mr. Hardy
was declared elected. I

Mr. Badger in
resolution :w iiuiKe a motion io me enect mar Mr i?,.rirr . iadjourn until this 52veqrg at 7

o'clock. The yeas and mvs were
called and the motion, wajc$t, yeas "The General! ' ofXorth Oar- -The Houso then went --into the t William W.olina do Resolve,

if any returns were lacking that
they should be sent for.

The Speaker referred the gentle-
man to the laws governing such
matters.

' Journal of yesterday read and
insert two niorename- - to his former
resolution. David Coleman and D.
H. Hill, of Mecklenburg.

Mr. Moore, of Martin, suggested
thet the matter be left opon for

den be relieved q""Mr.liing nioveti that tlcenate I approved.
r or, trustor profit,

election of Principal Door-Keepe- r,

when John H. Hill, of Randolph,
received G2 votes and James Page,
of Randolph, received 41 votes.

On motion of Mr. McGehee, the
House adjourned until to-morr- ow

nro.-eo- d to elect m igrossing The following; members elect. to hold office of
under the stafe9M B .mm After the appointment of Messrs.

... 4,
proved.

Mr. Merriinou desired to have his
vote recorded in favor of Mr. Wilson
for Enrolling Clerk, as he did not vote
on yesterday, being absent. Allowed.

Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham, from
the committee on Rules of Order re-port- al.

Read and adopted.
Mr. Troy moved that the rules be

printed together with the joint rules
when reported. Adopted.

INTRODUCTION OF BILI.
Mr. Nicholson, bill entitled "an act

to amend the charter of the town of
SUtesvi lie." Read and referred.

Mr. Price, bill entitled ' an act for the
relief of the sureties of the late Wm. A.

preseniea ineir credentials, were spVprnl dnvs nth nom
qualified and took their seats, viz: Norwood and Seymour, on part of appear. T 6

. . 'tttt i n w il c a i m r a.

orta Carolinaim-Judjme- nt

of the
olU setting as a
?t on the 22nd of

. w . ,
at mo-ca- ll

ed

posed upon him!
Senate of North j

Court of Impeacj

Clerk. 1

Mr. Love moved tq Ia. tl
tion on the table. J

The yeas and nay re
and the motion was, lai

- - vt- III I

noweii j. juoss. ot Wilson. h C. ie oenaic, anu messrs. iuoore, oi Mr TrWr vr.f&ri kmorning 10 o'clock. MUleK of Bertie; C. L. Shinn, of Martin and Badger on the partof iloQm hebintende3 it to annlv toon the I I r r mJ "-- PbiT.d o:i the Calendar.Iredell; G. W. Cox, pf Pitt; W. S. tn House, a committee to verify March, 1871."every person in North Carolina.SENATE.
SECOND DAY.

Caiter, of Hyde : W. H. Bryant, of ie count, the speaKer proceeded to ir i

y ; iced the follow! n rrtdo uiiuir aniltable, yeas, ini.ja
On motion of Mr. L Jvcltl rules j ary CommitteeSampson; Richard G. Snead, of open the returns from the various

Granville; James Heaton of New counties, and read out their contents. gentlemen as Jibted for
Mr. Houston of Catawba, moved

that a committee of five be ap-
pointed to revise and report rules
for the proper order of the House.
Adopted.

ofthelastfcH-nareuer- v : ry j

thr government oftl.3
Tuesday, Nov. 19, 1872.

The Senate, met at 11 o'clock, pur--
i

re, r icGehee,Mor--aite for 'Hanover. Pendlner the comnletion of th Messrs. Bennett,
rison, Johnston, ige, , Badger, Mor--suani 10 adjournment.the present. 3ir. Luckey offered the following count, the Joint Assembly took a B- -ing, Settle, Bowif

! f i
-t ; .


